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R aghav Subbu’s Kota
Factory begins with 16-
year-oldVaibhav’s jour-

neyfromItarsitoKota.Hisstrug-
gle and that of thousands of
young Indians to crack the ent-
rance tests to either the Indian
InstitutesofTechnologyormed-
ical schools is told in black and
white. Season one of Kota
Factory, fundedbyUnacademy
andmadebyTVF, launchedon
YouTube inApril 2019.The first
episode hit 60 million viewers:
allfiveepisodesaveraged35mil-
lion.Notsurprisingly,Netflixpic-
ked up the second and (up-
coming) third season, too.Kota
Factory and Panchayat (Ama-
zonPrimeVideo)areamongthe
top 20 OTT shows in India (in
the year they were released)
going byOrmaxMedia data. Of
the 11 Indian shows on IMDB’s
global list of 250 top rated TV
shows, sevenare fromTVF.

Tigmanshu Dhulia’s proce-
dural crime drama, Criminal
Justice (Disney+ Hotstar), an
Applause-BBC Studios Indian
adaptation of the same BBC
show,hasbeenamongthemost
watched on OTT through its
three seasons. Add Luther
(Rudra),Dr.Foster (Out of Love)
bothonDisney+Hotstaramong
the half a dozen formats from
BBC Studios that have made it
to the top20 list.

AdityaBirlagroup’sApplause
Entertainmenthashadadream
run so far with shows likeHello
Mini (MX Player) andMind the
Malhotras (Disney+Hotstar)out
ofatotalof41infouryears.Scam
1992 (SonyLIV), based on
Sucheta Dalal and Debashis
Basu’s book on the Harshad
Mehtascam,hasbeenitsbiggest
hit.IthelpedSonyLIVgainmilli-
ons of new subscribers to bec-

ome India’s second largest pay
OTTafterDisney+Hotstar.

Welcome to the content cre-
atorparty.

As 80 OTTs jostle to grab a
shareofoneoftheworld’sfastest
growing streaming video mar-
kets, they are literally throwing
money at “content”. Media
Partners Asia (MPA) estimates
that OTT content spends have
risen almost six times from
~1,690 crore in 2017 just before
the boombegan to ~9,840 crore
bytheendof2022.Theirbid?To
gettoachunkofthe468million
Indians watching streaming
video. More than 122 million
nowsubscribe to anOTT. From
2018,whentheboombegan,the
businesshasgrownfromalmost
nothing to over
~17,000 crore in ad
andpay revenue.

TVF, BBC Studios
and Applause are
amongthehandfulof
studiosthatareriding
this boomwell. All of
themfeaturepromin-
ently inanylistof the
top 20-30 shows. “TVF contin-
ues to have a great success rate,
with more than 75 per cent of
their shows performing above
the average viewership on
whicheverplatformtheyareon,”
says Shailesh Kapoor, CEO,
OrmaxMedia.

To be fair, there are many
outstanding content houses.
There are Raj (Nidimoru) and
(Krishna)DK’sD2RFilms.Itcre-
ated The FamilyMan (Amazon
PrimeVideo),asuperblywritten
peek into theeveryday lifeofan
intelligence officer. There is
RichieMehta’s (PoorMan’sPro-
ductions) Delhi Crime, which
won India its first International
Emmy in 2020. Prakash Jha’s
Aashram (MX Player) is a huge
hitwithanaudience topping35

million even in season 3. There
is Banijay Asia (Hostages, Call
MyAgent)andPritishNandyCo-
mmunications(FourMoreShots
Please!) among others. Except
forBanijay,mosthaven’tmoved
beyondoneor twoshows.

“Weworkinahubandspoke
model. We did Scam 1992 with
Hansal Mehta, Tanaav with
SudhirMishra,RudrawithAjay
Devgn.Wearedesignedtowork
withallkindsofcreativepeople.
Itallowsustoscale,”saysSameer
Nair,CEO,Applause.

That is the first and most
important difference between
thehandfulthathavegrownand
the others. Arunabh Kumar,
founderandnowmentoratTVF,
reckons that “diversityof ideas”

is what has worked
for the studio that
has made 31 shows
in the last three
years. In 2010, TVF
began with shows
like Permanent
Roommates and
TVF Pitchers as an
online alternative

for youngpeople not interested
in TV. Their success attracted
funding.Over 12years,TVFhas
gathered a huge fan following
onYouTube,whichhasbecome
itsauditiontheatre forad-fund-
ed experiments such as Kota
Factory, TVF Aspirants or
Tripling,allofwhichwentmain-
stream after a first season on
YouTube. “The most creative
person can only do one story.
The larger number of voiceswe
haveinstitutionalisedbringsthis
diversity,” says Kumar. It has a
100-odd people working across
different video formats and a
group of seven that takes a call
onany idea.

“Whenthe(OTT)boomstart-
ed (in 2018) there was pressure
onturnaroundtime.BBCStudi-

oshadformatsready,”saysSam-
eer Gogate, general manager,
BBC Studios India. Most of its
shows,adaptedacrosstheworld,
arewell-writtenwithclearchar-
acters.Adaptingthemtakesjust
7-9 months, against 12-18 mon-
thsthatdevelopingaseriesfrom
scratchwouldtake.“Theoriginal
sourcematerialisveryhighqual-
ity and there is a cultural/sensi-
tivitymatch between India and
UK,” says Gogate. Dr Foster is
about adultery, Luther about a
super-cop;boththemesareeas-
ilytranslatableintheIndiancon-
text. That is the second thing
thatworkedforthisbunch.They
couldreacttothedemandscom-
ing from a growing number of
OTTsandrampupquickly.

This leads to challenges.
Most of thebigOTTs—Netflix,
Amazon Prime Video or MX
Player—havethe tiniestdetails
onviewership.Howmuchofthis
back-enddataissharedwithcre-
ators, however, is moot. In the
absence of a third-party metric
like, say, ratings forTV,measur-
ing success and gauging trends
are difficult. “It is a tricky space
for content creators,” says Vijay
Koshy,president,TVF.Thereare
several indicators. “If there is a
season2ittellsmethattheshow
hasworked.Completion rate—
thenumber of viewerswho fin-
ishaseries—istheothermetric.
Ideally, it should be 70-80 per
cent,” saysGogate.

“Weget a lot ofdataonwhat
isworkingglobally.Forexample,
currently there is fatigueoncri-
megloballyandthatistravelling
to India. Last year clients were
over-indexedon femaleprotag-
onist shows,” says Gogate. Usu-
ally it takes 6-12 months for a
wavetorideout.Butastudiohas
tobereadyforshowswithwhat-
everthenextwavemaybe.“Con-
tent was largely limited to the
thriller genre till 2019-20, plus a
fewshowsfromTVFinthecom-
edy/romcomspace.But the last
twoyearshaveseenalotofvari-
ety, with multiple genres such
ascomedy,dramaandromance
openingup,” saysKapoor.

The other issue is talent. “It
hasgone frombest technicians,
actors,directorsnothavingwork
to the worst getting work, too.
Thishasledtoalackofcommit-
ment. If seasononeworks, they
don’twant to give preference to
season two.Theywant todoso-
methingdifferent,”saysKumar.
Usuallythat“something”isfilms
that are “higher on the content
caste system”, says Kumar. A
filmhasabeginning,middleand
anend.Inaserieseveryepisode
has abeginning,middle andan
end. Making one therefore is a
“gruesome and gruelling pro-
cess.However,peopleare ready
to do C grade films rather than
doinganAgradeshow”,hesays.

This was probably true of
broadcasting25yearsagobefore
disciplineset it.Thebusinessof
making stories for OTT then
needsthedisciplineofbroadcast
with the creativity of film. That
is a toughask inanasyet evolv-
ingmarket.

Storytellers ride
the OTT boom
Aneclecticbunchofcontentfactorieshasemergedtofeed
growingdemandforstreamingvideo

The2022festivalseasoninIndia
isover.Usually thefestiveseas-
on, which begins around Gan-
esh Chaturthi and ends with
Diwali, isexpectedtogiveafillip
to consumer sentiments. In
2022, Diwali fell at the end of
October and signalled the end
of the season.

Novemberoffersnopropsto
consumer sentiments. What
happens to consumer senti-
ments once the festoonery is
pulled down, the scintillating
glitter fadesawayandthecom-
pellingoffersarewithdrawn?In
particular,whathappenstothe
consumer’s appetite to spend
on consumer durables? Do
these intentions collapse, step
downor sustain themselves?

CMIE’sfast-frequencycons-
umer sentiment indices and
theirconstituentsprovidesome
insights. IntheweekendedNo-
vember 6, the Index of Consu-
mer Sentiments (ICS) grew by
2.2 per cent. This was the first
week after the festive season
ended. But, in the following
weektheICSfellby3.4percent.
Therefore, by around mid-
November, the ICS had shed
0.65per cent fromits leveldur-
ing the festive month of
October. The ICS had risen

cumulatively by 11.9 per cent
during September-October.
This was the impact of the fes-
tiveseason.Afortnightafterthe
season, the index had shed a
modest0.65per cent.

Sentimentshaveneithercol-
lapsed, nor have they stepped
down after the festive season.
They seem to have sustained
the elevated levels they had
achievedduringthefestivesea-
son. This is reassuring. Consu-
mer sentiments have not yet
recoveredtotheirpre-pandemic
levels. But they are climbing
steadily.

Reading just two
weeks’ data to draw
inferencesmay be a
bit risky. Keeping
this caveat in mind
we may also recog-
nise the advantage
of fast-frequency
measures to under-
standchangesinthe
behaviour of the
consumer during a change in
the external environment— in
the present case the end of the
festival season in India.

Overthelasttwoweeks,con-
sumers have understandably
played down their enthusiasm
tobuyconsumerdurablesabit.
In October 2022, 18.4 per cent
of the households were more
enthusiastic to buy consumer
durables than theywere a year
ago. In the last week of the
month—theweekofDiwali—
this ratioclimbedupto 19.9per
cent.Then,afterthefestivesea-
son during the first week of
November this proportion was
down to 19.5 per cent and then
to 18.4 per cent in the second
week. Even at this level, it was

at thesamelevelas itwasinthe
monthofOctober.

InOctober2022,18.7percent
of the households stated that
their incomeswerehigherthan
theywereayearago.Bytheend
of the month, this proportion
had risen to 19.9 per cent. By
mid-November, this climbed
downabit to 19.4percent.This
ismuchbetterthantheposition
inOctober.

While there is an improve-
ment inoptimism, there is also
an increase in pessimism. The
proportion of households who

believe that it is not
a better time to buy
consumer durables
has increased and
those who believe
that their incomes
have declined has
also increased.Note
that about half the
households believe
inno change.Of the
remaining, around

20 per cent are optimistic and
30 per cent are pessimistic.We
arestudyingthechangeinthese
proportions. And, we find that
compared to the situation in
October 2022, both optimism
andpessimismonincomesand
spending on consumer
durableshaveincreased,butthe
increaseinpessimismishigher.
Asaresult, theIndexofCurrent
Economic Conditions (ICC) as
of the week ended November
13, 2022, was 1.6 per cent lower
than itwas inOctober 2022.

While the ICChas dropped,
the Index of Consumer Expe-
ctations(ICE)hasremainedun-
changed.Thisissignificant.De-
teriorationincurrenteconomic
conditions can adversely imp-

act the outlook of households.
But, this did not happen in the
weeksimmediatelyafterthefes-
tivalseasonended.It isalsoim-
portant to note that a greater
proportion of households
believethattheeconomicenvi-
ronment in India will change
for the better over the next
12-monthperiod.

Compared to October 2022,
expectations of an improve-
ment in the financial andbusi-
ness conditions over the next
12 months improved signifi-
cantlyduringthefirsttwoweeks
ofNovember 2022. This expec-
tation had improved substan-
tially during September 2022.
This improvement was sus-
tainedduringOctoberandnow
inNovember it has gained fur-
thermomentum.Nearly20per
cent of the households now
believe that the financial and
business conditions in India
would improveover thenext 12
months. InAugust, only 10 per
cent believed thus. Nearly a
quarter still believe that condi-
tions would deteriorate. But,
thisproportionhasbeenfalling.

Results for expectations of
household incomes over a
12-month period were volatile
during the first fortnight of
November.Whilethefirstweek
sawabigjumpintheproportion
of households expecting an
improvement, the next week
sawabit of a rollback.

It is likely that therateof in-
creaseintheICSmayslowdown
in November 2022. The index
hadgrownby7.1percentinSep-
temberand4.6percent inOct-
ober.Thegrowthratemaycome
downsubstantially.Itmayeven
stagnatetoitsOctoberlevel.But
the substantial gains made in
September and October are
unlikelytorollbackjustbecause
the festive seasonhasended.

ThewriterisMD&CEO,CMIEPLtd

MAHESH VYAS

ON SENTIMENTS

Consumersentimentsto
sustainelevatedlevels

Both optimism
and pessimism
on incomes and
spending on
consumer
durables have
increased, but
the increase
in pessimism
is higher

From 2018, when
the boom began,
the OTT business
has grown from
almost nothing
to over ~17,000
crore in ad and
pay revenue
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Sr.
No.

((`̀ in Lakhs))

By Order of Board of Directors
For AIA Engineering Limited

Sd/-
(Bhadresh K. Shah)
Managing Director

DIN:00058177
Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 14 November 2022

1 Total Income from Operations (Net) 1,32,865.84 1,07,969.66 88,517.12 2,40,835.50 1,62,511.22 3,56,654.73
2 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax,

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 31,570.01 24,593.12 17,508.91 56,163.13 36,160.30 78,126.85
3 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 31,570.01 24,593.12 17,508.91 56,163.13 36,160.30 78,126.85
4 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 24,491.05 19,146.54 13,798.62 43,637.59 28,708.16 61,961.80
5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period

[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period
(after tax) and Other Comprehensive
Income (after tax)] 24,157.34 18,407.84 12,562.05 42,565.18 28,130.99 59,544.95

6 Equity Share Capital 1,886.41 1,886.41 1,886.41 1,886.41 1,886.41 1,886.41
7 Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve)

as per the Balance Sheet 4,73,609.60
8 Earnings Per Share(EPS) (of ` 2 each)

(for continuing and discontinued operations)
a. Basic 25.95 20.19 14.59 46.15 30.42 65.70
b. Diluted 25.95 20.19 14.59 46.15 30.42 65.70

Total Income from Operations (Net) 1,08,315.39 89,702.12 67,452.27 1,98,017.51 1,32,173.62 3,08,157.03
Profit Before Tax 31,271.73 20,557.67 14,791.99 51,829.40 28,759.88 75,244.72
Profit After Tax 23,347.62 15,352.15 11,033.24 38,699.77 21,444.54 58,450.53
Total Comprehensive income for the
period (after tax) 23,063.53 15,082.57 10,404.54 38,146.10 21,612.17 58,535.19

1 The details of the following items on the Standalone basis:

Notes:

AIA ENGINEERING LIMITED
Regd. Office.: 115, GVMM Estate, Odhav Road, Ahmedabad 382 410 CIN: L29259GJ1991PLC015182;

Ph. 079-22901078 Fax: 079-22901077; Website: www.aiaengineering.com, Email: ric@aiaengineering.com

STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE
QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED 30 SEPTEMBER 2022

((`̀ in Lakhs))

Particulars

Particulars

Consolidated

Quarter Ended Half Year Ended

31-Mar-22

Audited

30-Sep-21

Unaudited

30-Sep-22

Unaudited

30-Sep-21

Unaudited

30-Jun-22

Unaudited

30-Sep-22

Unaudited

Year Ended

Quarter Ended Half Year Ended

31-Mar-22

Audited

30-Sep-21

Unaudited

30-Sep-22

Unaudited

30-Sep-21

Unaudited

30-Jun-22

Unaudited

30-Sep-22

Unaudited

Year Ended

2 The above is an extract of the detailed format of Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter / Half Year ended 30 September
2022 filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter /Half Year ended 30 September 2022 are
available on the Stock Exchange website (www.bseindia.com & www.nseindia.com) and Company's website
(www.aiaengineering.com).
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eØ®ìj·÷ : nyÓT]ø± sêÁwüºyÓTÆq eØ®ìj·÷˝À
j·T÷ìe]‡ {° πø+|üdt˝À k˛eTyês¡+ »]–q ø±\TŒ˝À¢
eTT>∑TZs¡T eTs¡DÏ+#·>±, Ç<ä›s¡T >±j·T|ü&Ü¶s¡ì b˛©düT\T
‘Ó*bÕs¡T. á ø±\TŒ\T »]|æq e´øÏÔ ø√dü+ b˛©düT\T
>±*düTÔHêïs¡T. eØ®ìj·÷ j·T÷ìe]‡{° (j·T÷M@) Á|ü<Ûëq
πø+|üdt nsTTq #ê¬s¢{Ÿ‡$˝Ò¢qT eT÷dæy˚XÊs¡T. ø±\TŒ\T
»]|æq e´øÏÔì Á|üe÷<äø£s¡yÓTÆq e´øÏÔ>± uÛ≤$düTÔHêïeTì
ù|s=ÿ+≥÷ b˛©düT\T Ä e´øÏÔ ø√dü+ >±*+|ü⁄ #˚|ü{≤ºs¡ì

j·TT$m n‘·´edüs¡ ìs¡«Vü≤D≤ ø±sê´\j·T+ {°«{Ÿ #˚dæ+~.
j·T÷ìe]Ù{°˝À $<ë´]∆ nsTTq ÁøÏkıº|òüsY &Ü¬sï˝Ÿ CÀHé‡
á ø±\TŒ\≈£î bÕ\Œ&ç e⁄+{≤&Éì nqTe÷ìdüTÔqï≥T¢
j·TT$m n<Ûä´≈£åî&ÉT õyéT ]j·÷Hé ˇø£ Á|üø£≥q˝À
‘Ó*bÕs¡T. 

ø±\TŒ\ ø±s¡D+>± k˛eTyês¡+ ‘·s¡>∑‘·T\T
s¡<ä›j·÷´sTT. Ç<ëVü≤√ sêÁwüº+˝À »]–q eTs√ |òüT≥q˝À
q\T>∑Ts¡T $<ë´s¡T∆\T eTs√ j·T÷ìe]Ù{° πø+|üdtøÏ
düMT|ü+˝À >∑\ Ç+{À¢ #·ìb˛sTT ø£ì|æ+#ês¡ì b˛©düT\T
‘Ó*bÕs¡T. 

Jmd”º |ü]~Û˝ÀøÏ
ô|Á{À ñ‘·Œ‘·TÔ\T 

= πø+Á<ä+ dæ<ä∆+>± 
e⁄+~ : eT+Á‹
lq>∑sY : ô|Á{À˝Ÿ, &ûõ˝Ÿ\qT

Jmd”º |ü]~Û˝ÀøÏ rdüT≈£îsêe&ÜìøÏ
πø+Á<ä+ dæ<ä∆+>± e⁄+<äì ô|Á{À*j·T+
XÊK eT+Á‹ Vü≤sYB|t dæ+>¥ |üP]
k˛eTyês¡+ #ÓbÕŒs¡T. nsTT‘˚ Ç≥T
e+{Ï #·s¡´≈£î sêÁcÕº\T n+^ø£]+#˚
neø±X¯+ ˝Ò<äHêïs¡T. ªª Jmd”º |ü]~Û
˝ÀøÏ ô|Á{À˝Ÿ, &ûõ˝Ÿ\qT rdüT≈£î
sêyê\+fÒ, sêÁcÕº\T n+^ø£]+#ê*‡
e⁄+~. ˇø£y˚fi¯ sêÁcÕº\T n+^ø£]ùdÔ
y˚T+ dæ<ä∆+>± e⁄Hêï+. BHÓï˝≤ neT\T
#˚kÕÔsê nqï~ ‘·sê«‘· $wüj·T+,
nsTTHê <ëìï #·÷düTø√yê*‡+~ Ä]úø£
eT+Á‹µµ nì |üP] Çø£ÿ&É $˝Òø£s¡¢‘√
yê´U≤´ì+#ês¡T. *ø£ÿsY, Ç+<ÛäqeTH˚$
yê]øÏ ¬s$q÷´ Ä]®+#˚ n+XÊ˝…’q+<äT
q ãVüQXÊ sêÁcÕº\T á #·s¡´≈£î
n+^ø£]+#·ø£b˛e#·Ãì eT+Á‹ ù|s=ÿ
Hêïs¡T. ªªÇ+<äT˝À ns¡∆+ #˚düTø√e&Ü
ìøÏ ø£wüº|ü&˚<˚MT ˝Ò<äT. BqTï+&ç
sêÁcÕº\≈£î Ä<ëj·T+ edüTÔ+~.
Ä<ëj·T+ edüTÔ+fÒ me¬s’Hê m˝≤
e<äT\T≈£î+{≤s¡T? Á<äy√´\“D+, Ç‘·s¡
$wüj·÷\ >∑T]+∫ Ä+<√fi¯q #Ó+<˚~
πø+Á<ä Á|üuÛÑT‘·«+ e÷Á‘·y˚Tµµ nì eT+Á‹
yê´U≤´ì+#ês¡T. á $wüj·÷ìï
õmdt{Ï øöì‡˝Ÿ eTT+<äT ô|{≤º*‡+~
>± πøs¡fi¯ ôV’≤ø√s¡Tº dü÷∫+∫+<äHêïs¡T.
ªπøs¡fi¯ Ä]úø£ eT+Á‹ Ç+<äT≈£î n+^
ø£]+#·˝Ò<äT. Jmd”ºøÏ dü+ã+~Û+∫q+
‘·es¡≈£î, MT ø√]≈£\T, e÷ Äø±+ø£å\T
y˚πs«s¡T, y˚T+ düVü≤ø±s¡ düe÷K´ e´edüú
˝À e⁄Hêï+.µ nì nHêïs¡T. >∑‘˚&Ü~
ø±\+˝À ô|Á{À˝Ÿ, &ûõ˝Ÿ <Ûäs¡\T n‹
‘·≈£îÿe⁄>± ô|+∫q <˚XÊ˝À¢ uÛ≤s¡‘Y
ˇø£≥ì nHêïs¡T. ñ‘·Ôs¡ nyÓT]ø±˝À
@&Ü~ ø±\+˝À 43XÊ‘·+ ô|]–‘˚
uÛ≤s¡‘Y˝À πøe\+ 2XÊ‘·+
ô|]>±j·THêïs¡T. 

á&û $#ês¡D≈£î eTs√kÕ] &ç¬ø •e≈£îe÷sY
q÷´&Ûç©¢ : H˚wüq˝Ÿ ôV≤sê˝Ÿ¶ eT˙˝≤+&É]+>¥ πødüT˝À  ø£sêí≥ø£ ø±+Á¬>dt

n<Ûä´≈£åî\T &ç¬ø •e≈£îe÷sYqT á&û k˛eTyês¡+ $#ê]+∫+~. &Ûç©¢˝Àì á&û
ø±sê´\j·T+˝À á $#ês¡D »]–+~. á πødüT˝À •e≈£îe÷sYqT Ç&ç $#ê]+#·&É+
Ç~ ¬s+&√kÕ]. 2019 ôdô|º+ãs¡T3q ≈£L&Ü á&û •e≈£îe÷sYqT $#ê]+∫q
dü+>∑‹ ‘Ó*dæ+<˚.  k˛eTyês¡+ •e≈£îe÷sY‘√bÕ≥T n‘·ì k˛<äs¡T&ÉT &ç¬ø düTπswtqT
≈£L&Ü Ç&ç $#ê]+∫+~. j·T+>¥ Ç+&çj·THé≈£î  $esê\T ˝Òì uÛ≤Ø yÓTT‘êÔìï
•e≈£îe÷sY, düTπswt $sêfi¯+ Ç#êÃs¡ì á&û Äs√|ædüTÔ+~. k˛eTyês¡+ $#ês¡D
‘·s¡Tyê‘· $˝Òø£s¡T\‘√ •e≈£îe÷sY e÷{≤¢&ÉT‘·÷ ªy˚T+ Ç&çì >ös¡$kÕÔ+. Ç+<äT˝À
<ë#·&ÜìøÏ @MT ˝Ò<äT. dü«#·Ã¤+<ä ùdyê ø±s¡´Áø£e÷\ ø√dü+ j·T+>¥ Ç+&çj·THé≈£î y˚T+
$sêfi≤\T Ç#êÃ+µ nì ‘Ó*bÕs¡T. 

eØ®ìj·÷ e]‡{° πø+|üdt˝À ø±\TŒ\T
= eTT>∑TZs¡T eTè‹
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